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1. The process of gabln"latwn in 
>lmphibian f"Tilb~yos starts from the 

dorsal lip of blastopore by 

{c) evagination 

{d) dd".minatinn 

2. Th~ cen!r.:-"L ;;_ol)_c:_overl.-,4n p: .tl1e suh

germin,aJ cavity. of develop ill & ~gg of 

a :;21ck is called 

,_;,{)(area pdlucicta) 

(b) area opaca 

{r) epiblast 

(J.) hypoblast 

3. Which one of the following is former\ 

by m~~odenn of gastrula? 

{a) Ct:ntral nervm'" wstem 

,?1" Circulatory system 

{d) Liver and p<mcreas 

4. Which one of the following events is 

ngt =n-cct about metamorphosis 
-;;r ascidi:;;- tadpoles? 

{a) Dors~l tubular nerve cord is 

tnmdormed into a lnu!k 

~ganglion 

{b) W.ng muscular tail is Jcsorbed 

/ <" 
vMl-ills and gill slits disappeai) 

(d) Notoct'wrd disappear~ <!.IOJ1g 

with the tail 

N··DTQ·-K- BQN{5C ' 

5. Yolk sac plwo~nta is found in 

(a) p1g 

(IJ) slw~p 

(c) primate 
/ 

~ 
'· The placenta p1oduces which ,, 

the following hormones? 

(c) Estradiol. relaxin, inhibm 

'"' Pwge~\eron<O, inhibin. clu~terin 

,p; F.stradi<>l. prugesteroue, relaxin 

(d) Relaxin, inhibin, androgen 

7 · Species which ar<o dosdy rdated. j 
morphologically ~imilar. r~produc, 

tively isolated. live in sympatric 
populations are desig:nal<:d as 

(c) dir.es 

(i?J e~ad;:J 

(o) demes 

,,, sibling 

~ \ 
./ S:Jlndustrial melanism m certain 

._/ moths is an exampk of 

(a) warning coloration 

(b) mullerian mimicry 

(c) sexua.l selection 

(dJ('dittttional natural ~"lecuo,;) 
,y -
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9. Dowr. the &>utt., Wallace'" line 
pru.,.q be~n <he isl"nds 

, ~(:iJgJi ar.d L.m::t>ok) 
v 

10. Zygcaactylc-"'~ '-""<li\iOI:. 1s ilic 
dt,.,-actcristic of 

(b) i'em'''~ro:yius 

H•u-rly-Wei,-,h.e.g eq_llili'::>riurn is 
:>>ainta.ined "' " pJpulabon wh"re 

undum matir:g tak"" pk<::e 

2. tt<":n: is no m•tura! sckc:icn 
:0:1_ ..! popufa&m may. gain or l=se 

211cles. 

Whitoh of ~h<:: staifonlet::L>; g;•-cn 
,)bm,..o is/are =rrttt? 

{a} 1 only 

~1 <md 2 only ) 

(dj l, 2 and 3 

N-DTQ·K-BQ!'l/SC 

12. W'::!ich vf the bllowmg "' a!J ln<.L:m 
wctor fur Lelsh!lw.ni;:J. donOC'VflP 

fb-' Fhie>;ctm·::::s ch.i,"l.onsis 

·~_)<:/ /ji,;,.b"tomus an_,.>entit>es) 

13. The dnq, ·cantha.·dm' is pcoducc-J 
from !he 'bed l>t:d~ -of 

14. Whi<;-J-, DP.£ of ihe l'~l!cwi<.g is a 
pct,.,.oor-"'!';9<1~ _-fmh? 

(aj &1 

(h) !hi=. 

..(() cs;;;;" ) 
fd} Mackerel 

@aw teeth af sharks are 

ty{"!ioomect plawid =~l~SJ 

(b} /{lhldified comncirl sealM 

,)'{ non-placoid seal<:<> 
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l.fi. WhJCh one of th~ followmg helps to 
breed fish in artificJ;J conditions? 

(a) MS 222 

(h/ MSH 

(d) DDVP 

17. Even though L·O>s art:' r;·-•~e·.a-" 

generally not fnund in snakes. 
vestiges of the pelv1c girdle and 
hind limbs persist in 

(a} king cobra 

(b) sea snake 

~ 
(d} vlpe.-

,._ 
Which of the following .snakes has 

I oreal pits that help ilie snake 
"1il.~trac1illlg- down wann·blooded 
animals even in pitdl darkness? 

(a) Banded krait 

(b) Cobra 

(') Gnen python 

(df0attlcsnaki) 

N-DTQ-K·DQN(5C 6 

19. In c~ntipedes, poisonous cl2.ws 
are the mod1ficanon of which 
struct1..:re? 

(o) Antenna 

lb; .\\andibk 

~ 

(cr IE -'\rst pmr of lei*::> 

(d) J~.,st pair of kgs 

-""· Match Li4c·' with List-!1 and scled 
the corred answer using the code 
given below the Lisb 

List .If 

A Freshw!ltPr 
pnr.vro 

I. Muller's organ 

B. Grasshopper "{2 

C. C<>ckroacb·~ 3 

D. Sh~ liver )4. 
fluke 

Code 

(a) A R c 

' ' ' 
(b) A B c 

' ' ' re B c 

' 
(d) A D c 

3 ' 

Flame cells 

Green gland 

Urate cells 

D 

3 

D 
3 

D 
D 

' 
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2L W~hkj neck ~<n<'- u"u"-1 inhl;>!iiism 

are ~b: cfu..r=toezistic f~ature'> of 

22. Whkh of th~ fdi=;irtR ;s be £"netic 

\lisDrder of hu:-nan~ <>aLcb cccurs 

due lo w-i«t c·css inb~ntacoce of 

~=~seove !;"'"""~ -. ·- -- -

(a{ Huntcngtcr '' ch'»'-"'

_ _Jb( ,aem<>f.ihib) 

ld) Thala"-"em<;:;. 

L Annual 
!."!l"iill.1.U~ m aq>.--atie envi<-cn

'""m~ ,.,e· more- rrn;Tkf.\1 ;n 
:cerrcperate f:-eshwat= climal<"-« 
-:tian :n .nther diE>,.tes. 

Tem}'eratt.cre 

factor m th~ 

i_;; tOle !ll;ljo:--

<:~ca~icn cl -oc~an 

Which o: the stateDenh; given 

above is/me cLr::er;l? 

("} 1 only 

(Vj ' an!y 

(cj Hoth ' rrn-d ' 
fd} Neit!-.~~ 1 L<Jf 

., 

N-DT(;>K -BQN[5C 

24. ln a ,-;1-;P.llow lcnt;c hab1t.:H. wl-::ch 

mne F wost prOCt:;"\1"-'~·i 
/ 

~(tlnorai) 

{a; Limnelic 

25. ir. whk!l of tb:· fdlowing 5C<Xm<bnly 

"--:t'-wJk anirr.,,ls '& bC ubb<;~ ;>rn""' t :o 

{cj C-hima""'" 

;"JJ Hydmphis 

·_26. Ccnsid-~ the fG)Iy.,.-n.g st.H<Cmcr:::;; 

Marine- lishe,-, dnnk w<~tc< 

prc.-biem 

d .. hydratinn. 

'" of 

2. ')~-w glome<u!i nf macine !isl,es 

a:·e wcll·v3-'>Ct:la1i?.cd. 

ln maLn•_c lishe•, th~ ks~ <>f 
salt is kq'l "'~ mir.1mum _:._.,,,.: 

by aclWe n·-~beorpion ln the 

proxima: m:gment cf ~h'< renal 

tubule. 

Whic1:: of <he sto:':fme-::n~ ~<'""" 
a how: is/are <:oncct? 

fni e;nly 

{b) and 2: unJy 

fo';G a.·u:i .3 only) 

{d} !, 2 ar.d 3 

' i 
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.,_ Match Li~t-1 wtth Lis t-Il and select 

the con·ect an~wer u«;ng '" C<>'le 

gtven bdow "" Lists 

Ust-I LL>t-II 

A. Dcsnt L Gibbon 
adaptation 

B. Fossorial 2 Naked mole rat 

adaptation 

c. Scansorlul ,_ Opossum 

adaptation 

D. AI· boreal •• Horned toad 

adaptation 

Code: 

(c~) A " c D 

' ' ' • 
/h/ A B c D 

3 2 ' 
{•.') A u c D 

4 3 2 I 

~(z B c ~) ' 3 

28. Consid<"r the following pairs 

L Secondary 
aquatic animal ' E:xncoetus 

2 Desert fauna 
of India Uromastyx 

3. Seawater animal Daphnia 

Which of the above pair:~ i:;j;u<;: 

con·ectly matched? 

(a) 1 and 2 only 

(h) 2 and 3 only 

t<f"(; on<y) 
(d) 1. 2 and 3 

N-DTQ-K-BQN/5C 

29. Consider the following :statements 

L The slothb£a.r 1s muinly 

nocturnV 

2. The V-shaped patch of white 
on the chest is distinguishing 
feature of sl.:.thbear. 

Which of the statements g~ven 

above isjm:e conect? 

Ga) l onlY) 

(c) Both 1 and 2 

(d) Neither I nor ') 

30. With reference to environmental 
pollution, consider the following 
statements : 

1. Organic phosphates are degmd· 
able chemical insecticides. 

2. Chlorinated hydrocarbon" 
depress photosynthesis Df 
manne phytoplankton but 
have no adverse effect on 
aquatic animals. 

Which of the statements given 
above is/are correct? 

(a) l only 

fbi 2 only 

/<) Be>th 1 =d ' 
€ Neither I ne>r i) 
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Jl. Which one of the following 

ver\~.orates retains the left system1c 

a.rch? 

(a} ?rog 

(b) Lizard 

(c) Jigeor:. 

cfiir Rat) 

32. Ur)nwy bladder i~ absent in all 

birds, except 

(a) duck 

(h) gull 

{c) owl 

'·~ 
Thermoregulatory centre 

mammals is lo~atcd in 

(a} pons Varolli 

(b} nocCU\a1 lobes 

~ 
(d) corpus callosum 

34. Which of the following is not a 

function of sympathetic nervous 

system? 

(a} Increase in blood sugar 

(b) Ri~e in blood pressure 

(c) Decrease in clotting time of 

blood 

fieonstriction of bronchi) 

N-DTQ-K-BQN/SC 

35. Consider the fullowing statements 

Coenryrn~ 

1 is n.::ressary for the nclive state 

of"" enlyrne 

"2. ,emains unchanged ac the end 

of re~Gtion. 

;l. • "' non-protein in nature 

Wlucll of tlle statements given 

,bove are co,.eet? 

(a) 1,2and3 

(b.' 2 and 3 <mly 

(d) 1 and 2 only 

36. Which one of tlle following is a 

common feature of facilitated 

transport. and active trai!sport? 

(a) Doth inv<J]v~ expenditure of 

energy. 

Both involve mcmbnne 

~ transport proteins 

(G} In both, transport takes place 

necessarily from a region of 

higher concentration to a 

region of lower concentr"ation 

(d) Bo~ can take place in .-ithcr 

direction irr-espective of couoen

trHtion gradient 

I 
' I 
I 
• 
' { 
• \ 

I 

., 
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37. Which one of 

compounds IS 

Na >- K+ pump:> 

(a} Arsenol 

(b) Dicumarol 

Is;)( Ouabain) 
v 

(d) Phlorizin 

lhe fo!lowm~ 

an inhibitor of 

38. Consider the following stat<:ments : 

1- Black leopard can be found in 

Weskrn Ghats. 

~- Snow k:op:u-d 1G found only in 

Arunachi11 Prad~s;h 

Which of th~ stakmenh giv~n 

above is/ar~ con·ecr> 

{a) I only 

(b) 2 only 

._J91{!loth 1 and 2) 

(d) Ne1lhf"1 l nor 2 

39. Most of the energy is liberated in the 

cells by oxidation of -carbohydrates 

when 

(o) pyruvic acid 1s converted into 

acetyl CoA 

py:ruvic acid is converted into 

C02 and H 0 

{c) glucose i~ converted into 

pyruvic acid 

{d) gl\ICO$C lS converted into 

alcohql and C02 

N--DTQ-K BQN/5C 14 

40. Ol<.idation of lllltrients in catabolism 

releases energy which drives th~ 

.synthesis of 

(o) <:yclic AM!' 

(c) ADP 

Oi Krp) 

41. The protoplasm essentiaily contain~ 

various types of proteins, whi<·h 

difkr strHcturaUy us well as on the 

hasis of theiT water solubility, !ike 

flbti!lar, conj<l?,<tted, globular, etc_ 

Which on~ of the following groups 

h~lon~s lo conjugated glo~u_lar 

prutein? 
--'--./ 

~~---

(a) ·Pseudoglobulin, protamin<::', 

histone 4 

rwl Chromoprotein, glycoprotein, 

/-\ nucleo ro · 

(c) Euglobulin, protamine, glutelin 

(d) Albumin, elastin, collagen 

42. Among the following types of 

proteins, which,__... :,.i~c~~ 

w~ter-soluble g__!_~t:___.LY!:9!ein--

' i 

~~S- -t 

{a) Collagen ·y 

~ 
(c) Elastin 

(d) Keratin 
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43. Which one of the folloWing 
compounds cannot glve ri:;e tu lllL 

' net "J'"f!-J:!1esis of glucose? 

. _;{d.!( Ac~t" c-.ocnzyme A) 
v 

(d) 0,.:::;\oace\at~ 

44. Tn which one of the 
v-oups of chemicals, 
neurot!ansmitters? 

following 
all ar~ 

(a} Somatust.>tin, serotonin, acetyl· 
eholin~ 

(b} Noradrenaline, somatostatm. 
tht·eonine 

{c) Glycine, dop.arr.tine, melatonin 

,L!-"~--:--..,-... Acetylcholine, nOt~renaline. 
opamiri.e 

45. consider the (ullnwing ~ta.tem~n\s 

l. Saxitoxin is produeed by 
certain speClcs ..,{ manne 
dinoflagellates. 

2. SaxitOJt:in is neurotoxin that 
acts as selective 
channel blocker. 

sodium 

Which of the statements given 
above is{ are correct? 

(a) 1 only 

(b} 2 only 

{c) Eoth 1 and 2 

[d) !'either l nor 2 

N-DTQ-K-BQN/SC 

46. GABA (gamma·arninobutyrk ac:d). 
"'hich is r~!ea~cd fmm the bram. is 

•• 

(a) excitMnry· 

A{ inhibitory) 

{~) nixed l}'pC 

(d) sensory 

47. In addition to heme of cytochromes 
a and a 

3
• cytochrome oxidase also 

contains lWO atoms of 

(b} magnesmm 

{c) sulphur 

(d) nitrogen 

48. Consider the followinp; 
musde contractinn 

1. Action potential 
the T·tubules. 

events in 

dcpolari7-es 

?.. Calnum binds to troponin 
uopomyosin ~uJl!pkx. 

3. Actin combines with myosin 
ATP leading to cross-brir.lgc 
activation. 

4_,.. Depol.arir.ation of '!"~tubules 
releases calciunl from san:o· 
plasmlc reticulum. 

What is the correct sequence of the 
above? 

(a} 2-1-3-4 

{b) l-+-3-2 

u41-4-:.<··3) 
(d) 2-1-4-3 

I 
' 

' ; 
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" ~~I Which one of the following glycolytic 
enzyme~ is inhibited by fluoride? 

(a) lActate dchydrngcnasc 

fJ'i Pyruvate kinase 

(d) Hexokinaoc 

• -- -..,z;•me, hP"'~kinasc, which 
catalyzes glucose to glu(..ose-6-
phosphatc in glyco\ysi~, is inhib1ted 
by g\ucose-6-phosphate. This is an 

example for 

feedback allosteric inh1bition 

(b) positive feedback inhibitio" 

(c) competitive inh1bition 

.51. When necessary, pyp)vnJc can be 
converted to Q?.ii!\.oacel:ate in <> 
reaction catalyzed - by -RllJll'l<l1:e.__ 

carboxylas_c. PyTuvatc carboxylase 

activity is enhanced by 

(b} cAMP 

{c) citrate 

(d) acetyl CoA 

N-DTQ-K-BQN/SC 

52. Consider th~ following physwlogical 

processes 

1 _ Sul>stn>te le,•el photophoryla-

tion 

2. Citnc acid cydc 

3. '~_.ox.idattve pho~pho,-,·htion 

-1 Jl-ux.idatlOO 

Which of the abov~ arc common 
lu carbohydrate and fatty acid 
catabolism? 

M ' =' ' 
(I>) ' =' J 

./(2 ood 3::> 
(d! e>nd ' 

rv._,mmals have several classes of 

hormones dbtinguishabk by their 
rnude of action_ Which one of th" 

followmg groups of h<.>rrnones a~ts 
through nud~_ re:'~ptor? 

(o) Peptide, amine and el<eosanoid 

(b) Pq,(ide, e,te10id and retinoid 

,jr;Y 'Steroid, retinoid and thyroid 

(d) Ste,-oid, 
d<eosanoid 

retinoid and 

54. Which of the follo"~ng hormones is 
pt·oteinaccous i,-, nature and is 
Sf:Cieicd b~tCT?id producing o<ga·.r.-:--
under "pedal physiologiciif" sta:tc? 

(a) Spinephtin 

(b) Noradrenaline 

(~) Thyroxin 

,__Jd( :!otaxln) 

I 
' 

' 

I 
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55. Which one of the following groups 

is ol nutritwnally essential amino 

acids? 

(o) Tyrosine, valine, h}'ptophan 

(h) Glycim•, cyo'inr•, v~line 

,....lcr(:;~tidine, isoleucine, threonine) 

(d) T•_vptaphan, kucmr:, glycmc 

56. Wh1ch of the fol!ow:ng i"ornerie 

forms aTe biolof;ically actlvc m 

mammals? 

(a) D-amino adds and D -sugars 

(c) L-amino acid>! and L-sugars 

jc:famino ,,_-cids and 

57. Th•: middle_ pic-<:e of a mammalian 

sperm includes which one of the 

following sets of structures? 

(a) Golgi appa:r~tus, mitochondria 

and centriole 

{b) Golgi apparatus, mitochondria 
and axial fihunent 

(<) Golgi apparatus, centriole and 
' axial filament 

N-OTQ -K--RQN/5C 

58. The process that sperrn tmdergoes 1r. 

female genital tracl of mar.mab 

befoTe fertili?.fltion is cal!f•d 

(a) den,pacitat•on 

v< cf~citation) 
(c) acltvatmn 

(d) deactivation 

59. The type of enzymes relea.;ed by 

sperm acrosom<• at the time of 

acrosom" 
fcrtili?.ation is 

(u) ligase 

(b) peptidase 

(d) dehydrogena~e 

during 

60. in e~~~ matm??-~sc_!J:.>_e e::<tra
cmbryonic membnme(s) taking part 

in the forma lion of placenta is/are 

(a) yolk sac 

(b) allantois 

(c) yolk S<IC "nd chorion 

\ 
I 
l 
-
i-

I 
\ 
' l 
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Tor·s1on and dt:to.,ion are 

phenmnena in many molluscs 

leading to the formatinn of 

asymmetncal body. Spirally twisted 

shell in H.ese forms may bt: dextral 

or sim~tral. But such phenomenon 

is ab£ent in 

(IJ) Anoaon!u. cygnea 

lcj Pilo. globosa 

{d) Adwtirw fulioo 

/;---- . 
~~~astropods with one gill and one 

auricle belong to 

{a} P«lmonata 

(c) Pelecypod" 

(d) Scaphopod.a 

63. A primitive mollusc represents a sort 

of connecting link between Annelida 

and Mollusca. Which one of the 

following is conecl? 

(a) Lirmaea 

(b) Ne"rneniu. 

22 

64. Echinodcnns are considered to be 

the most evolved inwrtebmtes, 

because they 

_ ~(!-re ronterrn:;oelicJ _ 

/b) show resemblance with 

chordates 10 their emb1yonic 

development 

(c) have a great 

regener.['tion 

(d) arc ~chizocoehc 

65. Cot1sider the following 

]_ Mro:illa 

2. Jugal 

3. Squamosal 

4_ Quudrate 

Which two bont:s of the above join 

to form the zygou>atic arch in the 

nkull of rabbit? 

(a) l and 2 

(c) 2 and 4 

[d) 1 and 4 
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66. 'i'hc classification of r~phles is 

based on 

(a) the presence or absence of 

epidermal scales on the body 

e presence or a"&enLc vf 

temporal fossae m the s 

(c) th~ presence or nbsencr- of 

deidoic eggs 

{d) t_he pr~s~nce or abs<ence uf 

movable eyehds 

67. Expo-~ed cxtcrnroJ _gj!l_~lits, jaws and 

laCk--<i"fbGnY·cmto~kdetona;:-e the 

char?.Ctel'is-tic~-~f- ,_ 

(a) Agnatha 

(oJ Osteichthy<·s 

Jifi1:l:ndrichthyes,, 

(d) Choanichthycs 

68. Presence of foramen of Pan~.,_e 1s 

an important characteristic of 

(a) Chelonia 

~ 
(c) Cmcodilia 

(d) Colyloe,;un ia 

N-fJTQ-K-l.lQN/SC 

69. Chimaera monstrosa jratlishl is an 

example of an aberrant group of 

cartilaginous fish which belongs to 

(a) Actinopterygii 

(JJ) Ciumdrostei 

{c) Ho!oste1 

70. Th~ anmulla_g_fL<:lrcnzini is the organ 
Wf1it:h is ------

Present ~"!__florsal and _ventral 

suffaces of the head of sharks, 

embedded in th~ skin and acts 

as thermor-eceptor organ 

(b) present on thf ventral surtac~ 

of the qaqy of sharks, 

embedded iltthe skin and acts 

as lubricating organ 

(c) present in the membranous 

bbyrinth 9{-,harks and nets as 

balancing \organ 

(d) prcseJ1t in the water vnscular 

system 9( starfishes and -acts 

as loconfcik.ry organ 

\ 
I 

I 
' ' 
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71. Which one of the following is absent 
in ~ula? 

(a) Avicularium 

(b) U-shaped alirr.entary canal 

(c) l.ophophore 

~{~fmitive exGretory organS) 

72. If the activity of the contractile 
vacuol~ __ ___l!l_tiillii!J.w_-_ is experi
..,.,;,t.ally i.F.lil.il>it~<.l, ~-:pt"ut~ 

(a) instantly undergoe~ bJnary 
fis$iOn, and develops new 
contractile vacuoies, one each 
in the two daughter cells 

(b) forms a cyst amund itself, and 
waits for a favourable time and 
condition 

(c) cont~acts, and finally. appears 
as a mini-aninalculc 

/ . 
k~!."• and may finally burst) 

N-DTQ-K-BQN/SC 26 

73. Which ono of the following 
statements _Qn Sycon is CQrrect? 

~ 

(a.) It is profusely found Ill rivers, 
lakes and ponds 

(b) In it, asexual r-eproduction is 
tota!ly absent 

(c) No larval fonn has been 
reported 

sexual 
act as 

74. 'Apolyai~,YC<Osa in TaeHiu :>i!;;.ui!k:; 
Certain changes in which 

(a) mature proglottids '" detached from the body 

(b) immature proglottids becom" 
sexually mature 

(d) matu.-e proglottids form male 
and' female reproductive 
organs 
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75. The inf<lctive juvenile of 7'\sca.ris 

moults for the third time to fonn 

the fourth larva. Where does it 

take place among the following? 

(a} In the soil outside U1e host 

body 

(b) In the intestine of the host 

~the alveoli of lungs of the 

(d) lu the right side of heart of the 

host 

76. In which s~gmcnts of the earthworm, 

blood from the supraoesophageal 

blood vessel is directed into the 

ventral blood vessel? 

(a) 7th and 9th 

{b) lOth and 11th 

,AJ2u, and 13th) 

(d) <,lthand 11th 

77. Which of the following sets of 

parts/constituents of the body 

of Pheretimg; is =sociated with 

excretion? · 

(<>) ,chlorogogen .,..,n, 

nucleated cells 

(b) Mucocytes and·· Chlomgogen 

="• 
and Chlorogogen 

(d) Phagocytes and Mucocytes 

N-DTQ-K-BQN/SC 

79. 

28 

{b) 06, 07 anu 06 ICspective\y 

(c) 06, 06 ond 0'1 .-csp<·ctively 

(d) 07, 07 and 05 respcctiue\y 

With referencr to scorpion, consider 

the following statements 

l. Its respiratory pigment 

,/ includes copper-containing 

protein. 

2. ~ta coxal glands helj:> m 

reproduction. 

3 . ._)ts book lungs are the 

respiratory organs. 

4.J!ts heart 
chatnbers. 

<.-~nsists of seven 

Which of the !<tatements given 

above are correct? 

(a} I, 2, 3 and 4 

(b)·- i, 2 and 3 only 

.Jef(t, 3 and 4 only) 

(d) 2, 3 and 4 only 
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80. Epimew::. in tl-..: appendage:~ of 
poa:w:1 'is _a stmctu"' wl'6:'h 

~ ... wfa;n:,:,:~:-tlre:;::-:a:,:-,:.::dag:::=::-7,:-;7~> 
P:.=ron 'by a plate 

(bj f<:\rrn~ the base of inaxillarv 

appe:ndages 

(cj cushion" the t'.helate :eg base 

{d} ~~hions th<: 
«ypend:lr;es 

81. The oommon @Iden 
TBf'?,W· lay~ its ~ 

(a} in singles in waJ;er 

sr.rut, Pi1a 

(cj m a mass attache<! tn aquatic 
plants 

ld;Qt a rn<>,.; on moist soil ) 

82. What iG -the correct ;oequ== of the 
COUts:- of b!u<Jd cin::ulatiun in fflu? 

/ 
Eeart • --+ <eepbtlk:- aorTh -
pcyivisceral sinus __.. hrnnehio 
n:ml sirrus ~ ~:;[enidium 

(bf Eo.rt . .;. periv.scera! sim.Js -> 
cephalic aorta _,. bmnchierena! 
sinus ----> cteitidium 

1cJ Trt:art _, cephalic :iorla. _,. 

branch.ion:md sinus ----< peri•lis
oernl smus ----> ctenidium 

fdi heart ··• ':m•r.chlmenal siD= --• 
perivisceral illrn;.s ·-) cq•J:-.a.lic 
aorta ----. Gtcnidium 

N-DTQ-K-BQN/SC •• 

83. \\'h.ich o[ th·~ fuUowing functloru! 
r=fum!cd b;j TI<-d=a.nn's bodies 
in st=f1shes i3 ==!? 

(c} Tney are- repruriuctive bodies 

Thc_y arc lymphatic glands to 
manufacture the .amoe es.. 

84. Which of the following ~tatements W 
n<>t oor.<:ct fer Balanoglcssw;? 
-~·-~---- -· --

Nm'.""hord rur.s from end to 
en( of the body ard extends to 
the head ·on 

(b.l Pal:ced and u:ed.im fins arc 
present 

(c; Notochord pentists throughout 
-the Cife 

{dj Tl'>t' larva of Ralanog!ossus is 
b:J"m-, as. tmnari<:. l!L""YB 
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85. Which one of the following reptiles 

haS a complete secondary palate? 

(6} Lizard 

(c) Snake 

(d) Tortoise 

86. In Scoliodor, the base of the p\acoid 

sciiT~ tied with the stratum 

compactum by 

(a) vitro-dentine 

(c) prototrochs 

{d) stratum gerrninativum 

87. Filte•- fee_ding is basically found in 

a number of invertebrates and 

protochordates. However, this· 

phenomenon is seen in one 

mammal. Which is the animal in 

qUestion? 

(a) Dolphin 

(bJ Sperm whale 

(c) Walrus 

A< Baleen whal0 

N-DTQ-K-BQN {5C 

88. The additional salivary gland present 

in =ine species is 

(a) molar gland 

{b) retrolingual gland 

(d) Harder's gland 

89. In which of the follow;ng, the 

pneumatic d\Jct arises from the 

ventral side of oesophagus? 

(a) 1\c:ipenser 

(b) Stargeor< 

(c) Cemtodu.s 

Lepidosire 

ln Columbg, name the aortic arch 

which((ri!OtsyonnectiQ.n with the 

dorsal aorta 

(a) Left third arch 

(b) Fourth arch 

(c) Fifth arch 

~ght sixth arc0 
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96. Mitosis promoting factor (MPF) has 

two key Suburllts---onc is catalytic 

and the other is regulatory. Which 

one of the following is the 

regulatory subunit? 

(a} cdk 

c~ cycl!!!> 

(c) dyncin 

(d) dynactir. 

97. 8ynaptonem8-l complex helps in 

98. 

(a) gamete formation'-'._ 

recombination 

division 
during ce 

(c) production of L'Itzymes during 

eel! diviswn !? 

(d) chromosomal 

towfirds poles . 
movement 

Consider the fo!lt>wing statements 

relnted to mitosis of an animru cell: 

L Celis have kast- amount of 

/oN A in G1 periOd . 
• 

'2. The amount of DNA 

tJf' throughout interphase is not 

constant. " 

3. ~ Gz nuc\e".1s has 

amount of DNA.· 
maximum 

N-DTQ--K-HQN/5C 36 

Which of the statement;; g1ven 

aOOve are correct? 

(a) 1 and 2 only 

(b) 1 and 3 only 

(c) 2 and 3 only 

1,2and3 

99. Which one of the following 

descriptions best define8 hetero

chromatin? 

(a) Gene-rich regions o( chromo

somes enriched in unique 

s<"quence of ON.'\. 

(h) Chromatin that contains 

jlmk-DNA' and considcnod as 

'evolutionary debris' 

ranscription&ly ina<.otive an 

highly condensed regicns of 

romo 

(cl) DNA rich in tandem repeats of 

inkrmediate sequence 

100. A deletion in the short arm of 

chromosome 5 produces in humans 

a genetic disorder called 

""/ 
~ri du ~hat syndmro;:> 

(b) Down's syndrome 

(c} Edwards' syndrome 

(d) Patau's :;yndrome_ 
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101. Consider the following statements 

Carrier proteins 
the transport 
membrane of 

1. amino acids 

2. glucose 

3. nucleotides 

are required for 
a.!'roSs plasma 

Which of the statement5 given 
above is/arc correct? 

{a} 1 and 2 only 

(b} 2 only 

(c} 2 and 3 only 

~ 
102. Match List-! with List-11 and select 

the correct answer using the code 
given below the Lists : 

List-! 
{Sex Ch.romu.somcs) 

A. XY fem"aJc, XX ,mal?1 
C. XX female, XO rna e 3. 

List-II 
(Animals) 

Grasshopper ... 

Honeybee . 

'"-

103. Match Wst-J with List-11 and select 
the corre"t -answer using the code 
given below the Lists 

List-! List-ll 
{Organism,s) ___ _{C/wractetjs_tics of 

A. Pha_ge XJ74 

B. T :1 Bacterioph 

C. SV40 

D. Phag<" A. 

Code: 

Genomes) 

l. Linear double
stranded DNA, 
which may 
fonn ring 

2. Linear double-
~tranded. DNA, 

\_but does not 

~-fonn ring 

3. Cirr.ular single
' stranded DNA 

4. Circular double
stranded DNA 

B. XO female, XX mal~ 

D. 2n female, n male 4. SHkWo_01 JJa ~-~~) ~. B 

2 
c 
4 

D 
3 

Code: 

(o) A B c 
3 2 1 

~} A B c 
3 1 2 

,,, A B c 
4 3 2 

~ 'a c 
3 • 1 

N-DTQ-K-BQN{SC 

D· 

' 
D 

' 
D 

1 

0 
38 

B 
4 

(c)Q A/~ 
3 2 

(d) A 

' 
B 
4 

c 
2 

c 
4 

c 
2 

D 

y 

D 
I 

D 
3 
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104. Consider !he f&lowing statements : 

eDNA librarie~ are prepared from 
isobted 

1. tRt"'As 

. '"-"2~ rRNAs 

~ mRNAs 

Which of the statements g1ven 

above is/ are correct? 

(aj l and 2 

(b) 2 -only 

(c) 2 and j 

~ 
105. Which of the following statements 

about ONA is not correct? 

(a) The double hell)!; is right

handed 

(b) The nitwgcnous · bases . are 
stacked on the inside of the 

helix 

(c) The two ''trands of the double 
helix are anti-parallel 

The bases of the two 
nucleotides interact 
covalent bonding 

10E>. Acridine dyes ~11roh as ICR-170 and 
ICR-191 are very powerful 

mutagens that induce 

( 

(c) thiamine dimer formation 

(d) suppressor mutations 

N-DTQ-K-BQN/SC 40 

107. Match List-! ,.,1th List-ll and select 

the correct answer using the code 

given b~low th<' Lists 

L!.st-/ 

A. pBR322 I. Vector 

[l, Ecol{[~\ 2. Tl'ansgenic mnnkev 

C. Andy/ ---;_:!3. Restriction 

Code : 

(a) A B 

[ ' 
(b) A ·B 

' 3 

(d) A 

3 

3 

B 
[ 

endonuclease 

c 
3 

c 
[ 

c 

' 

(d) autosomal dominant 

109. Which one of the following terms 
perfectly defines agenes located on 
th!': same chromosome without 
reference to their linkage 

relationship"? 

(aJ(;ynteni.) 

~Linkage 

(c) Linker DNA 

(d) Inheritance 
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115. Both Hydro and Planarin. are 
metazoans. Though they belong to 
different phyla, they possess one 
<:ommon interesting feature. What 
is that common feature? 

(a) Presence of flallle cells 

APhenomenon of regeneratio:!)') 

' (c) Polymorphism 

(d) Bilateral symmetry 

116. The lxldy cav1ty of Ascaris cannot be 
called coelom, because 

--'--·---c 

(a) the cavity is perivisceral 

(b) the gut and gon~ds lie Mthin 
the cavity 

(c the cavity contains pseudo· 
J coelomocyte~ 

(d) the cavity lacks epithelial 
lining 

117. Which one of the following is the only 
member of the class Mcrostomata 
of phylum Arthropoda to survive in 
the tn<>dem ti=es with practically 
no evolutionary change since this 
first appeared and is known as 
living fossil? 

(a) Acom worm 

(b) Bamadc 

~ 
(d) l'eripo.tus 
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118. The genus ljfysis can be 
distinguish~d from mysis larva 
by the presence of 

(a) optic stalk 

(c) statocyst 

(d) biramous thoracic appendar;~s 

119. Peritrophic membrane is associated 
with a part of the digestive system 

'" 

(b) Nereis 

(c) Antedon 

(c) Bryozoa .f 

(d) &toprocta-j' 

• 




